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Introduction 
 
Temporary wetlands (TWs) are small, shallow wetlands characterised by altering phases of 
drought and flooding and by very self-contained hydrology. They occur in depressions, which 
are often endorheic, that are submerged for sufficiently long periods of time to allow the 
development of hydromorphic soils, aquatic or semi-aquatic vegetation, and specific animal 
communities (Grillas, 2004). TWs maintain specific communities of both aquatic and 
amphibious species (Rhazi et al. 2006). However, and equally importantly, they dry out for 
long enough to exclude to more commonplace plant and animal communities which are 
characteristics of permanent wetlands (Grillas, 2004). TWs are some the most remarkable yet 
most threatened habitats in the Mediterranean region. They comprise an ensemble of highly 
complex biotopes linked to the major characteristics of the Mediterranean climate typified by 
a long dry seasons, in the Mediterranean region and also in various parts of the world subject 
to more o less arid climates: Mediterranean and arid climate regions of North and South 
Africa, the Americas (USA, Chile), and Australia (Grillas, 2004). The diversity of vegetation 
of these habitat has been long recognized in Europe and in North-Africa (e.g. Braun-Blanquet, 
1935; Chevassut & Quézel, 1956; Metge, 1986).  
At regional level, all the water-body types supported nationally uncommon species but, 
overall, TWs consistently supported more uncommon species than other types of water-body 
(Williams, 2003). They often make a greater contribution to biodiversity than any other 
aquatic habitat (Biggs et al., 2005). 
Temporary aquatic ecosystems are useful for studying temporal changes in community 
organization because the communities inhabiting them change rapidly over time, and they are 
simple and easily manipulated (Wilbur, 1987; Blaustein, 1997; Schneider & Frost, 1996). 
In these habitats the water regime is a major determinant of plant community development 
and patterns of zonation. A zonation model was proposed for temporary ponds from western 
Morocco, where three concentric belts were identified,: an inner, an intermediate and a 
peripherial one (Rhazi et al., 2006). In Californian vernal pools a zonation was also 
recognized (Barbour et al., 2003; Bauder, 2000). 
Aquatic and amphibious plants play a key role in wetland ecosystems, as primary producers, 
providing food and habitat for aquatic and terrestrial organisms. Many contributions to this 
special issue highlight relationships between species richness of various taxa and 
environmental variables at regional (Virola et al., 2001; Heino, 2002; Heegaard, 2004; Rolon 
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& Malchik, 2004) and at local scales (Bornette et al., 1998; Bini et al., 1999; Thomaz et al., 
2003; Maltchik et al., 2002; Bertoluci et al., 2004). The predictors for richness and 
composition of plant in wetlands include factor as, size (Rorslett, 1991; Vestergaard & Sand-
Jensen, 2000; Oertli et al., 2002; Jones et al., 2003), altitude (Kotze & O’Connor, 2000; Jones 
et al., 2003), land use (Smith & Haukos, 2002), water chemistry (Jeppesen et al., 2000, 
Heegaard et al., 2001; Lougheed et al., 2001) and hydrological fluctuations (Keddy & 
Reznicek, 1986; Maltchik et al., 2005). 
The biological diversity in TWs has been maintained over the centuries by extensive human 
activities. Although they have significant ecological functions and they recognized social and 
economics uses are recognized. More recently these habitats have been facing increasing 
human pressure dues to the urban, industrial and agricultural development (Quézel, 1998). 
These changes could lead to changes in the plants specie richness (Hill & Keddy, 1992; Rhazi 
et al., 2001; Crosslé & Brock, 2002) through different mechanisms (e.g. trampling, erosion, 
filling-in, selective, grazing, nutrient enrichment and pesticide intrusion) and to these threats 
should also be added at a regional scale the drastic diminution of the number of TWs and also 
the reduction of connectivity between them (isolation and rupture of migration corridors). 
The aims of this research were:  
• to define floristic, structural, and syntaxonomical features of plant assemblages within 
TWs at a small spatial scale and at a short temporal scale (Chapter 2, 4, 6).  
• to clarify some systematic issues of a flagship species of these habitats, particularly: to 
assess to what extent this macrospore ornamentation was related to any geographical 
or ecological trends throughout populations of I. histrix from Sardinia, to assess 
whether the pattern of variation in macrospore features was correlated with 
karyological, molecular (nuclear ribosomal ITS sequences), macromorphological and 
micromorphological (microspore ornamentation) discontinuities (Chapter 9). 
• to characterise the hydrological regimes (water depth and flooding period) in different 
TW types and to define some phytosociological features from biogeographical and 
ecological point of view (Chapter 1).  
• to point out possible relationship between plant and  crustacean community 
parameters and the possible differences in their spatial-temporal dynamics; to identify 
the influence of environmental parameters, relative to the TWs structure, the water 
quality and the landscape, on plant and crustacean communities (Chapter 5).  
• to compare soil and vegetation patterns in TWs (Chapter 8).  
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• to point out useful criteria to facilitate univocal identification of the habitats of 
Community Interest possibly present in TWs (Chapter 3) and to define the 
conservation status relative to some critical species according to the IUCN criteria 
(Chapter 7). 
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Spatial-time variability and conservation relevance of plant communities in 
Mediterranean temporary wet habitats: a case study in Sardinia (Italy)  
 
 




This research was undertaken with the aims to improve the knowledge of floristic composition and spatial-
temporal dynamic of plant communities in Mediterranean temporary wet habitats and to evaluate the diversity 
and conservation relevance of their plant assemblages. Three different types of temporary wet habitats were 
monitored throughout the growing season: large temporary ponds, small temporary ponds and rock pools. Large 
temporary ponds presented a small-scale zonation arranged in a inner, an intermediate and a peripheral belt. A 
total of 98 species were recorded, of which 40 were classified as temporary wet habitat specialists and 24 as rare. 
Eight different groups of plant assemblages were identified presenting a space-time dynamic related to water-
depth variations and flooding period. In terms of diversity, the most relevant assemblages were located in the 
outer belt of the large temporary ponds and in the small temporary ponds. The mosaic of different assemblages 
and their time-variability determined the presence of several types of habitats of community interest according to 
the Habitat Directive. The wide heterogeneity should be taken into account to ensure that all types of temporary 
wet habitats are considered in conservation programs. 
 
 
Keywords: flooding period, plant assemblages, rock pools, small-scale zonation, temporary 
ponds, water depth. 
 
List of abbreviations: lTP = large temporary pond; RP = rock pool; sTP =small temporary 
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Abstract: The current interest in Mediterranean temporary wet habitats, considered to be 
habitats of European Community Interest, mainly due to their characteristic flora and fauna. 
Several contributions characterize each of these two components separately, but considering 
them simultaneously could reveal possible interactions and a more complete view of the 
habitat that would be useful to improve conservation measures. This paper investigates 
crustacean and plant assemblages in six Mediterranean temporary ponds and their relationship 
with several environmental variables. Significant positive relationships were found between 
species richness and Shannon diversity index of plant and crustacean assemblages. 
Crustaceans had a higher similarity among ponds than plants and, consequently, each pond 
had a more characteristic assemblage of plants than of crustaceans. The two groups showed a 
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different sensitivity to environmental factors and only two factors affected both: altitude and 
surface area of the wet system. Disturbances (e.g. grazing by cattle) and pond size were very 
important for plants, whereas they were irrelevant for crustaceans. On the other hand, distance 
to the nearest pond, hydroperiod length, and water nitrogen were only important for 
crustaceans. Although similar trends on richness and diversity were observed for both biotic 
groups, the use of only one of them for conservation programs would not be sufficient. Our 
results suggest that simultaneously taking into account several community fractions would 
result in a better understanding of ecosystem functionality. 
 
Key words: altitude, conservation programs, hydroperiod, landscape, land use, pond size, 
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PATTERNS OF EMBLEMATIC HABITAT TYPES IN MEDITERRANEAN 
TEMPORARY WETLANDS 
Bagella S.1*, Caria M.C.1, Zuccarello V.2 
1 Dipartimento di Scienze Botaniche, Ecologiche e Geologiche. Università di Sassari (Italy) 




This paper presents the floristic, structural, and syntaxonomical features of plant assemblages 
in temporary wetlands and the pattern of the corresponding habitat types according to the 
Habitat Directive. Nine pristine temporary wetlands covering a wide range of shapes, 
elevations and substrates were monitored. The “within temporary wetlands” hydrological 
gradient was strong enough to drive the vegetation and habitat type patterns. Plant 
assemblages presented a physical arrangement in three concentric belts repeatedly present in 
each site in the same relative position.  
The presence of the H3120 habitat type was recognized in the central and in the intermediate 
belt. 
The outer belt was the more suitable for the presence of the H3170* priority habitat. 
Therefore it should represent the main conservation target within temporary wetlands. On the 
other hand, it was the smallest in size (only 13% of the total surface) and in some cases 
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Ery n g ium  c o rn ic u latum   Lam. 
M.C. CARIA e S. BAGELLA  
Nomenclatura:   
Nome scientifico : Eryngium corniculatum Lam. 
Sinonimi :  nessuno  
Famiglia : Apiaceae  
Nome comune :  Calcatreppola cornuta  
 
Descrizione.  Pianta erbacea a portamento eretto, 
alta da 10 a 60 cm.  Fusto fistoloso, ramificato a 
partire dalla base, glaucescente e violetto in alto. 
Foglie basali poco persistenti, spugnose, ovato -
oblunghe intere, oscuramente dentate con lamina 
lunga 2 -5 cm e molte volte più picciolo lungo della 
lamina, settato, inerme.  Foglie caulinari inferiori 
simili alle basali, le altre sessili, lunghe 5 -35 mm 
semiamplessicauli, da tripartite a tricuspidate e 
spinose. Infiorescenze numerose, violette, da ovoidi 
a subglobose. di diametro 0.5 -1 cm, prolungantesi in 
1-3 brattee apicali  pungenti lunghe 10 -60 mm. 
Brattee lineari -lanceolate, intere acutamente spinose. 
Bratteole intere.  Sepali 1 -1.5 mm, ovati, brevemente 
aristati, con margine membranaceo. Mericarpi 1.5 -2.5 
mm densamente ricoperti di squame ( CASTROVIEJO 
ET AL., 2003; PIGNAT TI, 1982; TUTIN ET AL ., 1993).    
 
Biologia.  Emicriptofita bienne, talvolta annuale. 
Fiorisce da maggio a settembre. Non si hanno 
conoscenze sul tipo di riproduzione, 
sull’impollinazione, sul tipo di dispersione degli 
acheni, sulla vitalità dei semi e sull a capacità 
germinativa. 2n=16 ( CASTROVIEJO ET AL ., 2003).  
 
Ecologia.  Vive negli stagni temporanei, 
preferibilmente su substrati silicei, a quote comprese 
tra 0 e 1400 m s.l.m. É considerata caratteristica 
dell’alleanza  Menthion cervinae. Per la penisola I berica 
è nota l’associazione Eryngio corniculati -Preslietum 
cervinae  Rivas Goday 1957 .  
 
Distribuzione in Italia.  
Regione biogeografia: Mediterranea; Subregione: 
Mediterranea Occidentale; Provincia : Italo -Tirrenica; 
Subprovincia : Sarda  (RIVAS -MARTÍNEZ , 2004). Regione 
























Numero di stazion i: la specie è segnalata per due 
stazioni: Monte Minerva, comune di Villanova  
Monteleone (SS) (dati non pubblicati) e Giara di 
Gesturi (CA) ( MOSSA E FOGU , 1988). Esistono 
indic azioni anche per altre due stazioni nelle quali 
però la specie non è più stata rinvenuta, dagli anni 
‘80 nel caso di Tempio Pausania (OT) (Diana, 
comunicazione personale) e da 4 -5 anni nel caso 
dello stagno di Bara (NU) (dati non pubblicati). In 
entrambi i  casi la scomparsa delle subpopolazioni è 
stata determinat a dal drenaggio artificiale dell’acqua 
con conseguente modificazione dell’habitat.  
 
Tipo corologico e areale globale.  
É una specie a distribuzione Mediterraneo -
Occidentale , presente oltre che in Sa rdegna, nella 
Penisola Iberica e in Marocco. In Spagna e 
Portogallo è abbastanza diffusa. In Marocco è invece 
molto rara, essendo presente in due soli siti (dati non 
pubblicati).  
 
Minacce.   
Minaccia 1.1.8. Other. Nell’ambito delle minacce 
dovute alla degra dazione/perdita di habitat indotta 
dall’uomo il drenaggio dell’acqua è attualmente la più 
grave, essendo stata la causa della scomparsa di due 
subpopolazioni, pari alla metà del totale  delle 
subpopolazione presenti in Sardegna .  
Minaccia 1.2.1. Abandonment . L’abbandono delle 
attività agro -pastorali e, in generale del territorio, può 
favorire lo sviluppo di specie arbustive che 
modificano le condizioni dell’habitat (ad esempio 
con l’ombreggiamento) limitando lo sviluppo di 
questa specie.  
Minaccia 10.1: Recre ation/tourism . Le attività ricreative 
che prevedono il passaggio di veicoli (macchine e 
moto) e di animali domestici (cavalli) all’interno 
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Criteri IUCN applicati. In base ai dati disponibili 
sono stati  applicati i criteri d’indicizzazione B e D.  
Criterio B:  
Sottocriterio  
B2-Superficie occupata (AOO):  8 Km 2. 
Opzioni  
a) severely fragmented or # locations : la popolazione ha 
una distribuzione fortemente frammentata.  
b) (i) continuing decline in extent of o ccurrence : essendo 
scomparse due subpopolazioni tra quelle note 
l’EOO si è fortemente ridotto.  
b) (ii)  continuing decline in area of occupancy : essendo 
scomparse due subpopolazioni l’AOO si è  
dimezzata.  
b) (iii) continuing decline in area, extent and/or q uality of 
habitat: il drenaggio e l’utilizzazione delle aree umide 
per scopi ricreativi (equitazione, campi da golf, 
motocross etc.) hanno determinato il costante 
peggioramento della qualità dell’habitat della specie.  
b) (iv) continuing decline in number o f locations or 
subpopulations : il numero di subpopolazioni note si è 
dimezzato.  
 
Criterio D:  
Sottocriteri  
D2-Restricted area of occupancy: AOO <20 Km 2 e 
numero di locations < 5.  
 
 
Categoria di rischio:  
Criterio B . AOO inferiore a 10 Km 2; la popolazione 
ha un distribuzione fortemente frammentata e ha 
subito negli ultimi decenni una forte riduzione 
dell’EOO e un dimezzamento dell’AOO. La 
situazione è resa più critica da un generale  
peggioramento della qualità dell’habitat. Anche il 
numero di subpopolazioni si è dimezzato.  
Categoria di rischio: Critically Endangered  CR, B2ab(i, 
ii, iii, iv).  
Criterio D . La specie, presente attualmente in due 
location e con AOO < 20 Km 2, potrebbe ricadere, 
nell’arco di un breve periodo di tempo, in una delle 
categorie di minac cia superiori.  
Categoria di rischio: essendo soddisfatte le opzioni 
del sottocriterio D2, la specie ricade nella categoria 
Vulnerable  (VU, D2).  
 
Interazioni con la popolazione globale: si ritiene 
che le subpopolazioni regionali, a causa delle elevate 
dist anze non possano interagire con le 
subpopolazioni iberiche e marocchine.  
 
Status  alla scala “regionale”:  CR B2ab(i,ii,iii,iv)  
- status a scala globale:  Vulnerable, VU (IUCN -
Mediterranean aquatic plants evaluation, in progress).  
-  precedente attribuzione a  livello nazionale  Lower 
risk LR (CONTI ET AL ., 1997).  
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Abstract (200 words) 
 
 
Keywords: HSU, (4-6) 
 
Introduction 
Temporary wetlands (TWs) are very shallow water bodies, characterized by alternating 
phases of drought and flooding and by a very self-contained hydrology. They occur in 
endoreic depressions that are submerged for sufficiently long periods of time to allow the 
development of hydromorphic soils, aquatic or semi-aquatic vegetation. However, they dry 
out for a sufficiently long duration to exclude more widespread plant communities, 
characteristic of permanent wetlands (Grillas et al. 2004). TWs maintain specific communities 
of both aquatic and amphibious species (Rhazi et al. 2006). Then TWs occur in the 
Mediterranean climatic region of the world such as the Mediterranean basin, California 
(where they are well known as vernal pools), West Africa and Australia (Grillas et al. 2004, 
Barbour et al. 2005, Deil 2005, Pignatti and Pignatti 2005).   
Hydromorphic soils are normally characterized by a period of wetness or saturation during the 
growing season of the plants, and anaerobic conditions in the root zone (Richardson and 
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Vepraskas 2001). Nevertheless the soil physico-chemical variables in TWs strongly differ 
from those of permanent ones, especially in terms of pH, oxygen and nitrogen contents (Della 
Bella et al. 2008). Several investigations of California vernal pool soil morphology, soil 
chemistry, and geomorphology (e.g Holland and Dains 1990, Crowe et al. 1994, Weitkamp et 
al. 1996, Hobson and Dahlgren 1998) are available while there remains a lack of detailed 
research within these wetland ecosystems in the Mediterranean basin. Soil type and 
topography have been indicated as primary factors in determining the vegetation patterns in 
Californian vernal pools and the availability of suitable soils and hydrological regimes for the 
development of vernal pools plants is necessary (Hobson and Dahlgren 1998).  Differences in 
soil physical and chemical properties in relationship with the within pond position were also 
detected (Weitkamp et al. 1996).  
To describe and classify the vegetation types of communities living in such habitats, it is 
useful to sample at a scale that is of higher definition than that of the entire TW (Barbour et 
al. 2003). In some areas of the Mediterranean basin an arrangement in three concentric belts 
(central, intermediate and outer) depending on water depth and flooding period, within TWs 
has been recognized (Rhazi et al. 2006, Bagella et al. 2009a, 2009b) corresponding to 
homogeneous spatial units (HSUs), as also already confirmed by the vegetation patterns. 
Nevertheless the arrangment in belts should be rough and in some cases the belts should be 
incomplete because the morphology of the basin. This irregularity in shape affects mostly the 
outer belt which could be absent or strongly reduced or phragmented (Bagella et al  submitted 
b). 
The aims of this study were: i) to evaluate soil physico-chemical parameters relevant to define 
soil pattern in Mediterranean TWs; ii) to assess soil and vegetation patterns and iii) to point 
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Material and methods 
Data analysis 
An average of variables relative to the three soil samples of each HSU was calculated. The 
data, except pH, were log-transformed using natural logarithms. A similarities matrix between 
each pair of samples was calculated using the Euclidean distance coefficient. Non-metric 
multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was used to produce a two-dimensional ordination 
(Anderson and Underwood 1997) of the samples. The HSU corresponding to the MIN_CB 
was not included in this analysis because texiture data were not available. Formal significance 
tests for differences in soil samples between TWs and HSUs were conducted by one-way 
analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) permutation/randomization test (Clarke and Warwick 
2001). 
Starting from the vegetation matrix a similarities matrix between each pair of samples was 
calculated using the Bray–Curtis similarity coefficient on untransformed data (Bray and 
Curtis 1957). Formal significance tests for differences in soil samples between TWs and 
HSUs were conducted by one-way analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) 
permutation/randomization test (Clarke and Warwick 2001). If no significant differences 
between samples were shown by the ANOSIM procedure, the assessment of characterising 
taxa which bring the main contribution to average similarity was performed using the 
SIMPER routine (Clarke 1993).  
A Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) was carried out, considering vegetation matrix 
as response variables and physico-chemical soil characteristic matrix as explanatory ones. 
Species composition data matrix were square-root-transformed. The physico-chemical 
variables, except pH were log-transformed using natural logarithms.  
nMDS, ANOSIM and SIMPER were performed with the package PRIMER v6 (Clarle and 
Gorley 2006) while CCA was  performed with the package XLSTAT version 2009 4.06. 
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Results 
Relationships between soil and vegetation patterns 
In the CCA triplot (Figure 4) F1 and F2 axes represent the 25.45 % and the 21.93% of the 
variability, respectively. The “site effect” was very clear because the HSUs relative to each 
TWs were close each other. Soil characteristics which most affected the vegetation were some 
macro-nutrients (e.g. total P, extractable P and assimilable P, and N), pH, silt and sand 
content. Trifolium michelianum, Ranuculus aquatilis, Damasonium alisma and Pulicaria 
vulgaris were particularly favoured by weakly-acid pH and richness in nutrients (SUN_CB, 
SCA_CB, MON_CB and SCA_IB). Illecebrum verticillatum, Isoetes velata, Ranuculus 
revelieri and Bellis annua were favoured by sand and low content in nutrients (LOE_CB, 
LOE_IB and LOE_OB). Lythrum hyssopifolia, Isoetes histrix, Trifolium subterraneum, 
Juncus pygmaeus, Juncus bufonius, Plantago weldenii, Lotus subbiflorus and Lythrum 
borysthenicum were favoured by acid pH and medium-low content in nutrients (MIN_OB, 
MON_OB, SCA_OB and MIN_IB). Ranuculus ophioglossifolius, Oenanthe fistulosa, 
Ranunculus sardous and Lotus uliginosus were favoured by weakly-acid pH not associated to 
high content in nutrients (SUN_IB, PUD_CB and PUD_IB).  
Aquatic species (e.g. Ranuculus aquatilis, Callitriche stagnalis and Glyceria spicata) were 
more related to soils rich in silt, while amphibious and terrestrial species (e.g. Isoetes velata, 
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Figure-captions 
Figure x.  Triplot showing the position of samples for the studied TWs_HSUs (see TW and 
HSU abbreviations in the text), plant species with a total cover ≥ 5%, and soil variables. The 
correspondence between codes and taxa names appears in the Appendix.  
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Insight into Isoetes histrix Bory complex variability: a new view for a 
critical rendering 
S. Bagella, M.C. Caria & J.A. Rossellò 
 
Introduction 
Isoetes histrix Bory is a terrestrial quillwort characterized by dark, shiny and 
persistent phyllopodia, tuberculatae macrospores, and sporangia completely 
covered by a velum (Valentine and Moore, 1992). It has a circunmediterranean 
distribution, with some irradiations in the Atlantic-France (Quézel, 1998). Like 
other species of the genus this specie shows a conspicuous morphological 
variability, involving lateral and central phyllopodia prickles, leaf length and 
orientation, and spore ornamentation (Kott, 1980; Prada, 1983). This has 
prompted the description of several taxonomic segregates, mainly at the 
intraspecific level (e.g. Durieu, 1861; Braun 1864). Moreover, Gennari (1862) 
indicated an allied species, mainly characterized by the absence of the velum, 
first named Cephaloceraton gymnocarpum and later combined as I. gymnocarpa 
by Braun (1864). Isoetes gymnocarpa has been doubtfully considered a 
synonym of I. hystrix var. subinermis Durieu (Fiori, 1969; Cesca and Peruzzi, 
2001; Arrigoni, 2005). Traditionally, macrospores have supplied the most 
relevant characters for the infrageneric classification of Isoetes, and since 
Pfeiffer (1922) recognized four basics macrospore surface patterns her 
systematic scheme was almost universally accepted for a long time. Later, 
Hickey (1985, 1986) observations on macrospore ornamentation suggested that 
surface morphology was extremely prone to convergence, despite earlier claims 
of Kott and Britton (1982) suggesting the opposite view. Microspore features 
have been largely neglected in taxonomic schemes and the patterns of surface 
ornamentation has not been standardized until recently (Musselman, 2003).  
Although other morphological features of the sporophyte, such as microphyll 
intercellular pectic protuberances, have been proposed as reliable taxonomic 
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markers in some Isoetes complexes (e.g., Prada and Rolleri, 2005) their broad 
application through the whole genus seems premature. Hence, macrospores 
show the most relevant features to be used in the taxonomy of the genus.  
 
Materials and methods  
 
Statistical analyses 
A four-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for differences in 
macrospore size. Macrospore type (Ma) and site (Si) were considered as fixed . 
and specimens (Spe) and sporangia (Spo) as random factors. The same 
experimental design was used to test for differences in microspore size 
considering microspores from specimens F and NF.  
A three-way ANOVA was used to test for differences in lateral and central 
prickle length and in length of the 3 inner leaves among samples with the same 
macrospore type. A two-way ANOVA was used to test for differences in 
number of leaves, whole plant length and bulb diameter. 
Prior to the analysis, the homogeneity of variance was tested by Cochrans’ test 
(Winer, 1971). Data were transformed whenever necessary.  
When analysis of variance identified a significant difference for any factor, the 
post hoc test SNK (Student–Newman–Keuls) was applied to determine specific 
differences (Underwood, 1997). 





The observation of mitotic metaphase cells taken from apical meristems of 
primordial leaves was the most effective for chromosome counting, allowing a 
fast and reliable karyotyping for a large number of samples All the analyzed 
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specimens, independently of the macrospore and microspore ornamentation 
type, presented the same somatic chromosome number of 2n=20 (Fig. 4).  
 
Morphometrics  
Overall, 1800 macrospores and 1800 microspores were measured. Results 
concerning size variation are given in Tables 1-5. Individuals showing 
macrospore type NF and F significantly differed in size (D and d parameters) 
(Table 1). However, variation in macrospore type was independent of that found 
in microspore length and the other measured characters involving the lateral and 
central prickles, leaf length and number, total length and bulb diameter (Tables 
1-4). Differences between populations concerning the dimensions of the lateral 
and central prickles, leaf number, bulb diameter were detected (Tables 2-3); 
however these patterns were not related to any geographical or ecological 
trends. 
 
